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Hours
Monday through Thursday
9:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m.– 5:00 p.m.
Saturday
9:00 a.m.– noon

Services Offered:
Public Computers
Wifi
Books
Popular Movies
Audio Books
Story time
After School Programs
Adult Programs
Meeting Room for Non-Profits
Newspapers/Magazines
Copy Machine
Fax for a fee
Print
Sale Table
Many services require
a library card.

Find us on Facebook!

Perry Rocks!
Have you stumbled
across a painted rock in an
unexpected place recently?
“Kindness rocks” are finding
their way into communities
around the United States. The
happily painted rocks are a
low-key way for folks to pay it
forward.
Perry even has a
Facebook group devoted to
painting and hiding rocks. You
can find them on Facebook
under “Perry, OK Rocks!”
They ask if you find one that
you love to keep it & paint 1 or
2 more to hide for others to
keep it going.
If you’d like to try your
hand at creating your own
Kindness rock, stop by the
Library on Thursday,

July was National Ice Cream Month!
Each of our younger patrons was given
the opportunity to color a scoop of ice
cream to add to our GIANT ice cream

August 24th @ 2:00 p.m.
We’ll be hosting a rock
painting party.
You’re welcome to
bring your own supplies, or
feel free to use some of
ours! This program is for
adults, but we’ll have coloring sheets and legos set up
for moms with children!

Perry Carnegie Library, 302 N 7th, Perry, OK 73077 (580) 336-4721
www.perrypl.okpls.org/

NewPublications for August
Sandra Brown- Seeing Red
Robin Cook- Charlatans

Tess Gerritsen- I Know a Secret
Aftermath
Before I Fall

Sue Grafton- Y is For…
Philippa Gregory- Last Tudor
Andrew Gross- Saboteur

Founder
Great Wall
Jackie
Jason Bourne

Jonathan Kellerman- Crime Scene
Debbie Macomber- Any Dream Will Do

La La Land
Max Steel
Oddball

Fern Michaels- Need to Know

Passengers

James Patterson– The Store

Patriots Day

Louise Penny- Glass Houses

Small Island

Tom Perrotta- Mrs. Fletcher
Lisa Scottoline- Exposed
Danielle Steel- Right Time
Stuart Woods- Barely Legal
They might be available on the shelf, or you might
need to ask us to place a request. Some of them are
so new they might not have arrived at the library.

To the Ends of Earth
Tyler Perry’s Boo!
Victorian Slum House
Young Victoria

August 2nd-MonstersBooks, music, movement
& a craft.

August 9th-Colors-Books,
music, movement & a
craft.

August 23rd-The SunBooks, music, movement
& a craft.

August 24th @ 10:00 a.m.
-Bring a drink with a
screw on lid, and we’ll
pop the popcorn & show
a movie.

August 24th @ 2:00 p.m.
Bring your own suppliesor use ours–to paint a
kindness rock.

August 10th @ 10:00 a.m.Bring a drink with a screw
on lid, and we’ll pop the
popcorn & show a movie.

August 16th-RobotsBooks, music, movement
& a craft.

August 30th-Aliens-Books,
music, movement & a
craft.

Coming in September!
After-school programs are
back! Stop in the Library on
Thursdays-we’ll always have
something planned!

You bring a drink, and we’ll
provide the movie & popcorn!

August 10thBased on a bestselling
novel, a grieving man
receives an invitation
from God to meet him
at a hut.

August 24thDuring the German
invasion of World
War II, a young
couple hides 300
Jews from the Nazis.

@ 10:00 a.m.
Theater Thursdays are
presented for our adult
patrons.

Most of the programs that we offer are free of charge to our patrons. Once in a while, they
might require registration. Please call the Library @ (580) 336-4721 with any questions!

Facts about the
August 21st, 2017
Total Solar Eclipse:
1. This is the continental
United State’s first
total eclipse in 38
years.
2. Even though it’s a
‘total eclipse’, you
have to live in one of
the states on the
center line in order to
see a TOTAL eclipse.
3. Oklahoman’s will see
approximately 85%
coverage.
4. A total solar eclipse
takes about 7.5
minutes. In
Oklahoma, the partial
eclipse will start
around 11:30. The
maximum amount of
the sun will be
covered around 1:05,
and the partial eclipse
will end around 2:35.

Resources:


eclipse2017.nasa.gov
Comprehensive information on the 2017 eclipse, eclipse science, and
interactive maps showing what can be seen where and activities
planned



eclipse2017.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/interactive_map/index.html
Find the times and duration for the 2017 eclipse anywhere in the
world



www.jpl.nasa.gov/edu/learn/project/how-to-make-a-pinhole-camera/

How to build a pinhole viewer to safely view the eclipse
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